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Murray, Kentucky, Wednesday, November 22, 1950
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Director ReleaseB '
Cast For 'Shrew ~
'
Msc~s Next Play

Ex~ Murray:m !-Ierman Orch estra
Ordway Ilall SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA
•
IS FIRST CAGE FOE, DEC. I
Organizes
,Dies In Crash. H f" re
The Murray Thorobt·ed llMketball team will pla.y jts
Dance
For
game in the Carr Health building, with one of lhe Olf' L • ht PI
·
Two Councils firflt..
nine new team." they will t'twe this yem·, when they play
J . 1g
ane
hor;t to the Southeaf\tern 1~oui~h1na colJe-ge Friday, Dec. 1.
T U CS day ' D eC 5
Group To Plan
'!'he llext game, which i• at•o " home tilt, will be with Pilot Al so Killed
n
Tenne~see Tech, the following Wedne:;day nighL. Then When Aircraft
./
.,
•

o

E nte r tainm ent,

'

Noted Comedy of
Shakespeare set
For January 11 , 12

I

the Kacer~ go to l!emphiR State December ninth for th~ir
first a"··ay from home f!<\me, and then two nights later Noses into Field
meet New Mexico A & l\1 at borne.
Oi!lborne Henry. former
ln past years the Breds hm•e played Tenne.ssee Tech a studenl, wae killed when a
total of 39 times, winning 35 lof these games while drcp- which he \VIIS riding~;;;;,;,;
ping but four to the Tennes."eeans.
Sturgis ah·port, Sunday,

Maintain Order

Six M uqayans
Escape D eath
Tn Car Accident

Concert P lanned
For Auditorium

The Op:iway H11.Jl counc:U is now
in operation and ··its pu1·pose is to
muke Ordway a better place in
which to live," eccording to David
Prior to Dance
Dunn, council me'mber.
The
Breds
have
met
J\lemJ1hhl
State
on
the
ha1·d·wood
The
pilot.
Charles
Thom.ts
Advance ticket sales for the
Six 1\[urray Staters miraeuJaclde Ell!~ will
p!'ly the
The CQuncll is made up of two
26
times
winning
19
or
the!>e
gumes
and
losing
!'le·.•en
to
klll,cd
also.
h
d
,,.,,..
1
Woody
Hennan dance and con,
lou!ly a.volded deat h as they re•'shrew'' in the MurrHy State
divisionS-the lara-<! counril. which
1
'
•
·I t
-••Jcpanccnue ona
cert are underway as December
Theater-'s production of Shaketurned from lbe lUurra}'-\VesIs composed of Qne representative the Tigers. A:1 the College Neows goes to pr~ss comp e _e runway at approximately
1
speare's "Taming of the Shrtow,"
ter n game Saturday when the
Crom each suite, and the sn:all records on the other two teams are not available, but tt and both men were kilted ,~,.,;~ti;!
5. the dnte of the occasion draws
set tor January ll and l:! jn the
council with tive memberS--On~ is. belieVed that the Bred~ are meeting both Southeast[ reporta st.te.
cnr they were r tdlqg in eolnear.
auditot·ium. nnnouncl!s Prof. J. C.
ll ded with a truck and turned
rrom each ot the low· wings. House Louisinna and Ne"\v Mexico A. & M. for the first time.
Henry wus about 25 years ot
i
'I'he tickets are on sale at the
Bers.senbrugge, dil·edor.
.
director, Prot. W. G. tnman, iJ. the
__
. _
·
land was a veteran, havlnl!'
~ Stable and can also be obtained
over several times on h iJhway
In addition to the choice ol Mli:l!l- G8 four miles Ea!J\ of R llliseltiflh mcmb<'r.
in the mwy in the last war. He atfrom the mcmbet'!! or the StuEllls to!· the role of th(l !lhl'CW, the
Duties or the large council are
tended Murrt~y Stnte.lasl year and
dent ora~nlzatlon which is s-pon"\Ue.
director has selected the oth'cr
to make general rules ot behavior
J
J J
planned to rct\lrn next semc!lter
sorlng the affair. Tickets fOt'
T he six studt]lt.a w ho were \n
players for ~he production.
n11d pl11n scclal ncllvitles. The &lllflll
n
U
it has been reported. He has r li!both dance and C(,ID.cert are pricthe ~ar wer e George Albritten
Dick Royer will play P~lruchio,
cQuncil enforces the dlsc!pUna1y
oonlly been emplOyed at C<lmp
Pd at $1.90 per person ll bought
{drlve.r), R upert Parks J r.
who marries KathEJrlne. the shrew,
rules.
·
Breek!nrldge.
In Rdvl\llce, and $2.25 per person
.Jam~ K la pp, Zelh: •r Jrado, .Ti m
and then tames hi!r. Bill Wilts wll!
A copy ot the general tules is
A conier1!Dce on parent eduBllth Henry and V.Juilhn were
If bought at the door.
Slatt.ery, Bob Brooker.
F igh t On 'fu bcr culos is
be seen as Luctntio, who wine the
po.~ted on the door or each room
dtlllon and familY lite spanso'red reslden~ or Cloy, and !<-~du:~le~
N o-Corsag-e Affair
The accident occurre d when
hand of Katharine's youngel' sister,
and mf"mbl'rs of that reorn ate re!{y Mun-ay State college and , Clay HJJ~h school. Hemy was the
The dance Is to be a no- corIs Seal Gro u p's Goa l;
an oncoming truck turned
Bianca. plAyed by Charlotte Spillque~ted to read and sign the copy
the Kentucky Congress of P ar-~ ~on of Mr. 1111d Mrs. Pinkney
sage affaJr n.nd Will be held in
left In the p a t h ol Albrltttn'll
Sale!l Start ed Nov. 20
indicating they wlll ,1bi-:le by them.
ane.
ents and Teachers was held No- Henry -of Clay.
.
. . . To Pla y ror dance h ere
the girls' gymnasium of the Carr
machine.
As
the
ca.r
\turned
Vinrenho, Lucentio's Cather, will 1
In asking support for the TU· \'('mber 16 on the Murray State
Henry was chos!"n .. KIIlg of
o ~c:m ber 5
Health building. The concert wUl
ov1!r the first time, , t he three
be portrnyed by Spence Dy<', Ptitl
berculosis Chrl~<tmas SeAl sale, campus. Collus O. Johruion, aJ.:ea ! Spring Carnival" to reign along- - --· - - · - - ; lllllt from seven to eight p.m. and
in the front seat were th r own
Baptista., the r~thcr o! Kuthf:rine
November
20
through
December
education
coordinator
at
Murray
I
side
senior
Mary
Lou
King,
lastj
the dance wUI be from 8:30 to
clear.
and Bianca, by Sam Elliott.
25, the National TUbei'CulOSis a.~ St.ale college, was chnhman of May 11 while a freshma:t stud.:mt
12.
None waa seriously inj ured..
Ralph Huffine w!H take the part
eociaUon states Ula.t the funds the conference.
here: The honor was -.·on in comA large crowd is expected for
One student, Rupert Parks. had
of Hortensia, on(' or Bianc'l't> utl·
from
the
Clunpa!gn
ru·e
used
to
P-TA
membet-s
and
others
lnpetition
with
represeutativE"s
fro!O
the
dance and concert according
bJs
glasses
b
roken,
the
others
successful suitors. Tranla and BionF irat R oun d W inners
comba~ the No. 1 Health problem t-trested in parent education and each of the other thret> clant"s.
to Student Org presldent BJll C.
ruffered min or bruiSes and
dello, Lucentlo'~ servanirl, wiU be
1
the Unlled SLates today.
lt.mUy life (rom the first a n d
Taylor and a number of townsplayed by Tommy Hooper and
cuU;.
I n A nnual Com pet ition
Seal sale funds are used for second districts of K~tucky at- 1
Club Wil1 Fonnally
people are expected ro attend
Dave Colvin, respcctiv_ply.
T he Albrl\len car had lt.s lett
.
-•uoation, stimulation ot case tended the meet.
.
Initiate 34 Freshme n
in addition UJ the students.
Kathy Waason wlll be seen as
side torn ort by ihe acciden t.
Will Be J ud g ed A gam
"""
e a e :riVen
finding,
sti.mulaticn of rehabili·
The program for the day inAt Annual Banquet
Hennan will brtng to the Murthe widow who finally wins Horand the consenus of th e bo~
Winncrs
or
t.hc
tirsf
round
of
the
tation
programs
and
ror
st.a.Ustlcl-.Jded
music
by
the
M
urray
Staray campus a band which wa!>
tensia, and Leroy Jessup wi~ po-rwho wel!'e In t.J1e accident \\-..as
ACE Best Groomed contest Wl"re cal, social and basic labomto& tt> A Cappella. choir, ar.d a •welThe Home (;conomiC!> club nu- ratPd "The Nation's Number One
tray a pedant.
Utd they were extremely forpresented in Chnpel Wednesd1y, researeh In order t.o speed up the come by Dr. Ralph H . W oods,
Nolan Shepard and Jack W olfe nounced il.11 J!Chedule ot Pr•Jsranu Band" ln several national polls
Jim Ro.ndall und Hu Mndrey will
hmale not to have been Injured
Nov. 15 by Vlrglnin Be.rry, cht~.ir- elimination ot tuberculos.Js from president or Murray State col- presentee! the first pu blic de- for thii! rest o! lhe year llt IU meet- a few years ago, ThiS dance will
take t.be p01.rts ol Grumio anj Cur-· seriouf..l;- or killed.
man of the contesL
the United SLates.
lege.
"
bate of the current year on lng held on November \S, necord- be the first name band dance ct
tis, servants or Pctruchio. Otht!r - - - - - - - - - -- -- The twenty w!nner.s an~: 'M!ll'tha
• Death U.nte DecUnes
The state president of the P- Thuudo.y, Nov. 16 befm·e m em - ing to Joann Pa.ce, pre!!i::lcnt ul tb~» Ute yf>in' (ln the Murray campus.
llludents will take the numerou~
Although thet•e has been a. steG. TA, M rs. John Kirksey, gave an bet'S of the M urray Rotary club. club._
.
La11t year Artie Shaw and ElBillie Stl.1~k!, Mao Opdyke, J~ Ann
lesser roles in this famed comedy
Shepard took U\e affirmative
Thu-ty-tive _freshman girls who Holt Lawrllnce played for concert
Hcndon, Shu·Jey .Maxwell, Mddred dy decline !n the death rate from a ddress on " Alms of Parent E duclussic.
01
Pununs, Joy Sto.nley, A111) .ROilch, tubm·culoaia from approxlmn.tely (.'.atlon and Family Lite."
nnd ·Wolfe the negaUve In th& are either ml!~orlng ' minoring !o nnd dance appeat·ances here,
Lois Ann Haydoll, Ma_,·y
Don
per lOO,OOO In
to less
After ~;eelng a fllm, the gr oup 30 minute debate on the nationn.l ~o.n:c economics wll! bn formally
Annual Event
,
1900
200
Hubbs, und Helen Fumb~nks.
than 30 in !94:9, this ill no true guide hl'ld discussions during the rest d ebate topic f or the year: :~;~:tedwUOlt th~ a~~~:~b~~ng.u~!
Each yeal' the Student Org
Bob ;Boyd, Ed Tllton Andy Muror the day's program.
Resolv~d: Tha.t the n on-Com- th• "w,-~~-,bec u"b 1,,.,,. 1,, Mu-·1 brings two name bands to the
Women's Progress
The annual Quad·state Music ron, Pete Ry,n, B!ll· T~y1oc, Benny to
t-he J>Ctiousness
tuber t·• nawon.a
••
-' uld f orm a , ra .
'""'"
• ~
" campus I o p-~"'y
'" f ?r d ances an d
ulosi
obi
In ofthethecountry
Consu It a.tl ons f or t he progr am J' 1r·u n""'
''·"o
testlvtil was held on Nov. 20 ln Purcei!, J!m Jnmt·s, JC!41ll Stan!eyj c
s pr em
· ' ir:cluded Mi'\5 Ruble Smith, H ar- new lnternatlona.l orianizatlon_
~he P•••·•m• ""L .,, ' ' ' up concerts ln co.u\;nuntlnn t'lr a
a
the oollege auditorium at '1:00 Sh 0U.on· Larry Travis. and B.vil!L accotr;Urur
to Dr.orDavlcl
T.~otlonts
Smith.. ry par...·~
1 R o~"
' Inson "' '
Th 1wo SQ.ua d tn1! mvdS
~ an d f~r the ye~r
- are =
Th numbe
.,, an d J om
as toi'Ows: ·
po Jfcy -1'1'h'-h
,.,
was Ina u J!Ur a t e d
11..• ,,,
e d lined
.r
" !' ·
.....
s •·t
•
•n n iiS M a ry .,-,o.
- r J . Alb er t T l'acy, d"'
•- .,quwt vt the Woman's h ere several Y<!ilr& ato b Y t h e
"1'1' 'to change· mean 'to progwss.' P.m., acccrding t-0 Prof. llichard Rhodes.
.......
urray
.....
:e
couege:
...,a
...,
Dec.
8,
8
1
1
1
1
Final winn('rs, bolh of whom will .........
St u d en t -v•"8'.
\hen woman l!; 1he most progressivt= Farrell. of the music depa1·tment.
t thnod ec
In propm·
d 11 !Onn
,_ eh Y Be u v aug hn . K en t uch
....r. d epa rt - coac h . were gues1s o r p ro f . H ug h Club house.
a pl'lze. will be picked by 0'--t de ecrease
ea
\ ra~oe.
e men t or e d uca tlo n. Frankf or;
1 L. o a. kJ ey, lnd u.....
~-!al a r...
•· d eAf'thmg known to man," dcc:lared Dr. ApprCximately 300 high· schclbl receive
_
areas
where
Jan.
4
Speaker
the
subjlilt't
""'r P111.~· Ing r or lh e d ance
00
1
C. S. Lowry in un introduction to .students from Kentucky, Te-nnes· l<Jrty stud<'nt.s and _ten ;acuity s ..... e ·X n many
h
been Rev. l~oy Williams, district sup- partmen~ h ead. at the club. •
"Better 'National Rebl.l::u)j.,"
' at Mun-ay Herman will tra~·el to
his addre~s on ''The Progress or see, IDinois ami MiSsouri took judges. In adtlltion to the honorj m!~SSd U -ray su,.n·eysr
ave
erlnteodent, Methbd.J.st church,
Prore.cr Tra cy
ann....._ced
J!ln. 111 • Panel Dl' "'Mion Amer- Jl'or• Knox for an engagement.
part in the concert which wa'> received each ot the fi1·~t l'uuncl_ use · le num r 0 new report- p d
h
M'
v· · · J
rt t"A d b t.e t"nt thl
to I ican Home
' Economics A.ss~uttirm.
'"Tb
th St d t 0
women" before the assembled. h•ld that rught
winners will be presented a cer- ed cases has been increasing while
a uca ;
ISS
lrgima
on es, a er ' "" <! a
,.,
s was
e reason
e .. u en
rg
r 1 n 1
d Pro
Camegle library, Paducah; and be the only pre-season deba t.e. as
}'eb. 1. S •><-aker on the subJt'ct.. sponsors these dances Is to give
memlK'rs o t 1c us ness an
The pu~"' ~~ the festival ls, tificnte, uccordlng to Miss Be.rry.
the de'ath rat;e.,.,-as decllnlna-.
~h
t d
h
fessional women's club on Novem·
...............
Th !I
i
b
d
Dr. Ralph Cherry, superintendent the 1950-51 season will not open "Home Life in Europe."
t e s u ents and t e townspeople
to give high school students an
c na 1 w nne.r11• one oy ao .
Fu_nds Are I nadeq uate
of schools. Owensboro.
until the schedule, as yet ln
Feb. 15, ValenLlne party and sup-- an OpPOrtunity to see name
16
ber
·
oppOrtunity lo dh work of more one girl. wiH be announ«d :!t the
The funds raJ.sed by the Cl'uist.complete. Is ready.
per.
bands which they would not be
Doctor Lowry said to the mero- dlff>'oult n-•u•·e
ti>""
Is a!fo•ded
"B.Ig Night". nn .annual MSC ai- moo Seal oompalgn of 1,,, "P1>>n·
"""
.......
'
'
Plan&
call
for
the
MSC
squad
Marcil
1,
BuSlness
meeting.
able to sec otherwise," Bill c.
th
d
bers w ho were jl:a lh en~
e them ln h>'gh 8011001 . "'''-'
-~resso> fa1r, to be held. th1s year. Decemb."' 1,,., tube>eul"'l' ···-latlon•
ean· · r
• t 1n
................
to participate in the l ith anMareh 15, Speaker on the sub- Taylor has stated,' "and they
C)
h
Woman·s
ub. ousc, · suppose. Fru·••U , 1,._.
"·· On that m::;ht Christmas gUts not be "•ed
' ' ' the t-atme>>l
of
~.t:u. ,
....,
'"
_
nual hwarm up" tournamen~ at ject ''Home Demonst~utiun W(lrk." Mould all take advant-age of the
we can say that ony group.
. ts
Prcf; Robert E. Lovetl of lhe w1H b<• given to each cleparlm~nt active tubt't-culosl.~. They are to- 1
•
progressjng when one or more ot cclle:::e nluslc department direct- or the college this year along wtth tally lnndequate tQ take care of
~w::e~!mC::~~e~e,a~dc:.so:c·cOI~~ ·J9:t:;~~ 5, Election of oflicers lor ~~~~~~.~nlty and attend tbls
these chang<'s I.! lllklhg place: when ed the chorus. The music ieacher!l othl'r cwrttJO, which wlll be ar."' Ute cos~ of such treatments. ac·
to Profei!Sor Tracy.
April 19, Installation of officera
Kappa Pi art fraternity is pr<:s11.nd a rlilport o! the year's wot·k by
.us powet· . . . is illl'reRsing; Jhen brought the best singing talent no<mced Inter, Mlu Berry stilted. cording to Doctor Smith.
its influence ... mereases; when lu at their disposal, Professor Lovett
____.,...
_..._
The coot or the tubf! 1·culo&ls enlinr, its annual Christmr111 Sale
I"
.
the historian.
f_reedom ... is cnhunced; artd when stated.
College
control program )\all been l'Sti- in U1e Kappa Pi c:Jubrocm or' the ~
:-1.
May 3, Repot'f d Lloje delcgatc·s
it (engthens lis spnn o! life.''
The program included "Adora- Calendar
lllated by tlle National Tubercu- ~'lne Arts lounge, Decf'lnblilt 6
work from the Workshop .
In developing !he second o! these mus Tc'' e.nd "HillY. Holy, Holy,"
losis nssoci!ltion
Ml'ly 17, Induction of sclliOrii in
11t $.150,000,000 thro.ua:h December 9. accm·dlng to
points, "lnttul'liCe." he -ea!d, "There by Palestrina, Fred Waring's t;r- .Nov. 23-26, Thursday through Sun- yearly. 'This cc~t cannot be pJ!m- Mfl'l'W Shemwell, chan·man °~ the
A.B.E.A,
.1
have
always
been in!luenllnl ramtement o-i "This 1~ My coun·
day, Thunksgivmg vacation.
mated until lubcrcuJosls ls. ellm·\.sa ~
i t h d d
ft
USt
The standards of these progrums
A Thanksgivin~ dance featuring
0
women, but thus tar 1.hcy hav~ been try" and "Grandm:l's TJ1a.nks- l'/CIV. :w, Wednesday, Chapel, and Ina ted, (Hated Docter Sm1th.
val'lt' Y
an ma e. .i:'J ~. 1.11·
are set up by the American H{)me the Phi Mu Alpha dance band was
largely conf!nf'd _t<~ very hmlted giving'," a poem and music by
a·n· all campus t~eky party span"Money I!Pf'Ut fer SeAlS toda:V 'c:udinr Cl~nslmas. mcardfl, metalAuditions were held November Eco~omics association . that met r ~pOni>ored "lY Phi Mll Alpha music
15
fil'lds, like prohlbl\lon_: for ex~ j Lydia. Child and Harry Simeone.
sorcd b;v_ the junlo.r class.
\\ill In rti1e future help to cuL ~:k, J t~eb~Y·,.,: ~1.a ~s. a~~~- t~~~
an~ JS a~ t!le radio studlq for durmg the sumtner tn Boston. fratE"rnlty Tuesday evenini, Nov.,
11mple. or woman surttag_c. · · · ·and William Heill'y smith's ar- 1Det. t, Fr1day, thE' tirst basketball down the tremendous costs '{If tu- ~>&le will teoJtum smallsr:nsonabl a rad!o adapliOn or .. Hono.re d~ MaSll, according io M.t1:. Pace.
in the •'lne Arts lounge.
8
He wt·nt on to say that m recent 1 ~ement of the. negro SPil1tual, I p;nme or the season. Southeast berculosis," said Doctm· Smith.
prit ed lt0ns !or colleg st•JdentJ Balzac short story, The Oath,
At the November Hi meeting,
Th<' band was directed by Moe
4
yea1·s a new type ot Woman leader "Plenty Good Roo-m.'' The PI'OLouisli;na vs. Murray State. in
h
,,•~d
e
' to be presented .December ·
Mrs. John Ryan spo>ke on "Fluwer Lowe and his tromb<me and M~o
I
~ 11 s ""'
The show wlli be product>d by! M
g
t "
'
h~ appeal-e~:. a general leuder. n gram was concluded w!Lh "Th~
the Carr Health pullding.
; DR. BLACKBURN AODRESSES
1"he sa-]1:; w~s formerly called, ..the Prof. Charles Stamps, assisted by
ran emen s.
Opdyke was the !entucrd \"ocallst.
thts connect1on he named Mrs. Lord Bless You and Keep You• D~~- !i. Tucsdlly, Woo_dY. Herma_n PURYEAR DJGH CJIE~flS\'S
! "Portfolio Chrishnas Sale.. and has Sam Elliot. Ken Neidig Is ht
A' variety Jli"Ogram hlghlight!d
Franklin. D. Roosevelt. .Dllroth~ by Peter c. Lutkin.
eon_cert at 7:00 p. m. m the audt,
.
been held preceeding the Cluistmas charge ot mualc.
the evening's "ntertainment. It
1
Thompson, and S!.'nato~ Ch3..5C 1, The same quaQ-f!tate schools
l•tnum end the Woody Herman
Dr. W. E. Blackburn. J1hystcel holidays for the past three years.
Those st•lected for the Cal!t WP.I'I!'
featured Laurel Owen, Murray
Smith of r.'faine. He- menllone~ lhc 1 will appear here again on Dec.; dance at 8:30 in the gltl's f'i'tn-: science head, spoke to tha chemistry
Miss Clara Eagle, Art d<>partmentt Bonnie Hen!!on, Norma Lamkm,
peec 1
ISt.nte drum majorette, and her
latter as a very go<Jd vtcc-pres1dcn-~u In the In.strumental Clinic tes-[ nasium.
\class· at Puryear. Tenn .. H1gh school, head, invitC!i inspectiu~ cf all thel Helen Shelton, CharloU<:! SpelJanc,
llihted baton act. An all male
tlal possibility for 1952.
tival. announced Professor Farrell. Dco:c. 6, Wednesday, Chapel. Tennes- on Monday, Nov .. 13. on the subjed artirles on exhibit in Ult' sale as 1 Ed Adams, Tom Fllrguson, Tmn
chorus of Phi 1\tu pledges presenled
1
·
see Tech VS. Munay basket~all·jof recent de\•eloprnents In atomic many or tbe works will not appear[Hooper. BiJJ James, Dob Rader. and
Dr. S. S. Hill. pre!llde.nt of["t Dream of You.'' and Nancy Parg11me in the Carr Health building., transrormntlon.
in the spring exhibit.
Don McDowell.
Georgetown
colleJ:e, spoke in 1sons !reshmrm from Scmerville
11
J
- - - - - - - - - - · - - - - ___
Chapel Wednesday, Nov. 15. on Ten~ sang "Lauro.,
'

wn.!

'

(HRi fTMAf fEAL
DRIVE To BEGIN

:P-TA Group Confers
0 Ed cati•on Theme
At Nov. 16 Meeting

I

l

ACE ANNOUNCES
20 BEST GROOMED

PACE ANNOUNCES
HOME EC PLANS

lin

l

Students From Four
St a tes ·Participat e
In Music Meet H er e

Lowry Discusses

In

P re-Season
D b t G'
Before Rotary

1

Light Vein

I

e

I,__

4

A t Fratertlt'ty
C hrt'stmas :Sale
Irro Start Dec. 6

.' ttdt'tt' ons

.,

Phi Mu Fraternity
Hol<!s Thanksgiving
Dance In FA Lounge

eld

For Radio Show
C
For 'Oath'

I

I

1

1

121

I

ID

r. S. S. Hill
D el"
S
1
IVers
To Chapel Group

I

c ollege S

MSC Farm To Ad~
Herd Of Cattle To Its P rogram

nzpflony

B e- botp

O rchesf1-a P erforrns

On MSC Air Show

~s

'

u,r vey F... n d s M.SC'ans TY7ocal

II
The Murray Slate College Symphony ·orcheblm, c;:onduct~d by
Prot. Richard }'arr~ll. was leatul'Cd
AbQul half lhe Murrayo students okay for a show munber, but no-~ would be all right. but you can't
on lht:J radio presentation o! "MSC Hke be-bop music all right for body cun dance tn it. tl'~ u novelty, dunce to it.
on the Air," M().Uday eveJdng, Nov. Jislenillg, but 1111 oVerwhelming
An n J\olmo~-1 like It occBsionully, · .l o Ann Burket-! like It when
13.
majority say they think it mqke~ but I don't like 1t for dances.
'I'm In the right .mood !or it. I
Prof. Pt•ice Doyle, hNod of Lhc very pt'Jor 'dnnce music.
1\lerg=n Sisk- ·Yes, 1 d<>!initeiy am \think It could be used for dances
music department, ~i&cu~'<i dlfThese opinkm~ c<~me to llghtlln favorolbe-bop. !think It should if you want t~ just stand a round
ferr;nt forms of mustc, 'POlypho,JI~. when your inquirlng-1·epo 1-tcr asked· be Played some at Wmces.
and listen to tt.
und homopbonic, which were lll 1 the tollowlng que:;tion of a repUolor"es Brown-1 like lt, but It's
Emily Cooper-! like the music
turn played by· the. orchestra. P1·o- resent.atlvc group of studel'\ts: Do sort of unconventional !or dances. all right. but I don't like it for
tessor Doyl_e was mterview:>d by you like be-bop music; and do you
F red "Coon" Owens-I think it's i dances.
Ralph Hu!flne, U~c announcer.
think It should be used for dances?'okay if it"t not overused. 1 llket Dick Palmat.eer~Only for special

A herd of beef cilt~le wlll be
added to t.he llvestlck program
on the college !nrm sor:l>l, acoordins to Proft'SilOI' A. carman,
head or the ~'ll·
,.,...1cuHure depnrtment.
Mrangements a.r<> being mil.de
for the construction of a beet
cattle barn thaL will 'be situated
on the Carr t.l'8.ct of la.nd, known
as the golf course, he explained.
Professor Carman stated that

I

~~:e:n::eb~~mcn~~~ kt~e~1~~~a~ ch~i~~ 0;ar~;s or~~:~~~mc\~~:8 a~: d:::,uii~:~~e~~~~~~d:t\:~~e~~~ ~~gr;:s::a~;uj~c.

feeding

grazing program scnbed and mtroduced by Protcstt
t1 b
sor Doyle..
These beef cha le w I e ut"'r
'fhe final part of the p<Pgraui
In
o w s by the entire Oi"t::hest.ra ''lhich
b rten.chlng
ttl
ht e ma.nagetnen
U
d
11
ee ca e. e con nuc ·
played Haydon . Wood's .. A_ Manx
overture.''
ALP H A S IG MA OBSERVES\
"END OF ST. PETER:tiBURG''
AN NUAL FOU N DER S D AY TO BE SHOWN DECEMBER 9

•

"nd

d)

I

Alpha Sigma Alpha ~orority celebrated its Nation:•L ;Founcters Day
anniversary Nowmbe1· 1.~. A spcrinl
'progn1m ccmmemornt!n~ lne occasion was h0ld in the sun llarlol'
of Wells Hail Monday., Nov. 13.
'l'he members observed the allniVE'I's:lry by wenririJ,r 1111 white
clothing dlll'ing th<' rtay. 'l'he grnup
plun~ to attend Church to4e\her
Sunduy.

"The End ot St. Petersburg.'' the
second Iilm in the sedes from the
Museum of Modern Art originnlly
sehl-duled for Saturday, Nov. 25.
will be shown Si1turday. Dec. 9,
announced Mrs. Ponald Finnegnn.
The films which were ann£ouncc-d
for Saturday, Dec. 2. will be 1:hown
as Scheduled and will no\ be atCected by lhe change listed above,
according to Mrs. Finnegan.

,
olhe.r hall range in opinion fi'om
strong enthusiasm to m1ld indiUcr· studen1s seem 1o
encc. Th e muSJ.e
be most stN)ngly in favor of ii. An
ove1-whelming majority of the
students say that it doesn·t make
l{ood dance music.
ravorab le:
Gene Buhrman-Yes 1 like iL
Most people can't donee to it. but
If you get the feeling lor It you
~nn dance to it.
Jerry WarmnUI-Yes . ..-leiinitcly.
r
d
Yes, It's g1·cat to 1 listen to an
!lrtlat to dance to.
Ml.ke Getc bell-l like it, but I
don't think It'~ tQ the point wb.ere
enybody c11n dunce to it.
J ohn Oromwell-1 think bop is

I

~:a':o'::ab~~body

I don't like becan dance to it.
..
.
Btn B a ll -It's fmc tor llst'cnmg. ,Bill C. Taylor-No. I cton't enjoy
Some ot It is good tor dancing; It, especially at dances when I
·
some ·tsn ·I.
expect danceable DlUSJc.
Bird Oog Miller-! like be-bop
Barbara. Ward-It's all right if
music better than-symphony music, you wan t your nen~es frayed!
hut I don't like it fo1· dancing.
P hil !Hatlock- l definite!~ don't
Sue Blaloek-Yes, I like It, but 1 like it. I think Jt has no base or
don't think you can danee t.o it.
anything else. I think it's silly.
J eaJJ PrU;hard-I Uke it all right, 1 I don't see any background to it.
if anybody wants to dance to thnt! J . B. Alford-! don't like it. 1
kind o! music.
! definitely don't like it tor dunces.
Letrlcia Ontlantt-Ye~. 1 like it.
f' rl:d Lam b--1 do not like be-bop.
A little of ii should be used tor 1 think onJy a few numbers should

I

t

dances.
I be played for he people who like
Betty Smtt h-1 like It occaslonul- it.
ly. but l don't think It mukes
Mllfy
Don
Hubbs-Deflnltely
very good dunce music.
not!
.. J aok Elder-Yes. 1 Uke it nll
Ma r&ie La. .Fieur-1 don"t like
[right. Maybe a couple ot numbers much be-bop music and I don't like

I

j

it for dancing, It's too progressive

tor most. ot the people today.
Sue Greer-T don't like It for
dancing-not even tor jitterbugging,
li's strictly tor novelty numbers.
.Lois Sund.ma.ker-I like dreamy
mu:slc better.
J ean l<' ulrelle-ll's aU right It
you con dance to It, but I can't!!
8-lrbR.n\. Oewnt-No 1 don't like
1

\ 1~ c~~~~~~s::J ~:n~~-

care tor it
and I detimtcl
don't think ·.t
1
h ld
~
s ou
be used or dances.
Maunone 1\IUe h en - r ""
~ no1 care
lor be-bop. perhaps beeauae I don't'
understand It. No, I do not think it
should be used tor dantes because
there woul d be only a sm o.ll pe:rrentage ot _people who would dance
to It
J ohn Oldh am-No, 1 don't particulnrly like it. No. 1 don't think
it's good music to dance to.
Jim J ames-No. It sh~;>ul d not bG

"~~~~~: yo~~o:tl;;~h~~; tha~~~turt~:l
""'
""

~~l!dy

~ere

_skits
enacted by
wiU be oxp,nded •nd wilh Lou" Lonoux ond Blll .....cll.
constructive aims a free wol·ld can, und Lorl~ulC ..m~oduced ?,ls tr-umbe built, By reaehing !orwal'd &.nrt JiCt _Pinyin~. chu_npa~~- A tap
!oJ·getting the things behind.. ourl'·outme on ~over~ Leap WiiS prere.ach is as unlimited as t.hc re- sented by Bill ca1.11, O,ili Rumfelt,
~Olirccs of God,'' staled Doclol' ond Don Davis.
Hill.
Tile drmce wns attended by a
He o·nolud-'
"
""" by ,,,,.•, , '•Ao...,.•ept 1"''' ,,,...
.. d.
~he challenges that thi.s day presents and out of them you wiU
have in your heart unspenkoble 1
joy"
I
·
0
e nc ll e

I

Tl

k

p .

sgiv ing a-rl.'t'
H eld ·H ere NO V . 20
By Fresh11zan ClaSi-"\
tlOn

Sauber C eratnics
'"f B I 1 d d
I
n N.Y. Exhibit

I
lI

'en~mel

Three rlred
?ieee,; o! cupper done _by Miss VIvian Sauber,
MSC an Instructor, werl! accepted
A pre-Thanksgiving party tor the by lhe jury for tbe Syracuse. N.Y.
Freshman class was hP.ld at the Art sh.-w held at the Syracuse
Stable on Monday evening, Nov. 20,' gallery of 'Fine Arts.
at 7:30 p. m.
I The Syracuse show is the top
Entertalnm.ent consisted of a:aPI'S ceramic shvw held annually in tlw
and dancing. Music for claneinJ;: w.1sl United States, according to Jl.rt
furnished b-y a !!mall bunri com- I Dcpirtment Head, Miss Clara
1 Eagle. Selection to exhibit in the
posed of .ir-cshmon students.
The theme u.sed In the docora-1 collection Is a coveted honor '(r,r
tiona carried out the Idea of lhe vii artist~ worklni In this mediu'm,
forthcoming Thanksgiving h1..liday. she stated.
Cider and lemonade were sold from 1 Mi~s ~auber's ~hret! pie,::es ·were a
stand5 placed in the Stable.
blacH, blue and purple enamPled
used lo r dan9es because it Is not
In charge oi arrangements rorll trny, a blue and red enameled cop~possible to dance to be-b op.
Bill Whllnel-No. J do not like it ::ni~t;h;e;~a~ac;~i~~nOi~~~; I ~~[or b~~~n:l~~ ~r:/bion,~o:. multifor donee music at ell.
Pe~k ,. Joy~ Bruner, Bonnie Hnl-~ The only other Ko:nlucky a 1·Ust to
Bob Bell-No. No, bec:nuse I can't land, Charles Uzcle, BHI Chilton, be honored was Mi;;~~ Christine
dance to It.
and Bill Clark Thomas.
Jane Miller of Berea, Ky.

'

•

I
•
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ICh urch

May

Every year s' me ni.'Wspaperman
picks the "ten best dr2ssed women,"
Jr the "ten lovd ten women," or
~orne,.. oth~r
&!milnr group and
vrltes 11 lrmg article stating w.hY /

1

G roups

'

What Other Colleges
.Are Doing and Saying
A new cafeteria with facilities to
accomodate 720 st"Udents wlll he
open jn February at the University
of Houston , Houston, Texas. Ac·
COI'ding to ihe Cougar, Lhe present
dining room will be converted into
o student lounge with a fOuntain
and grille ond a recreation room.
Sounds wonderful. Maybe someday,
Murray too, can carry on such a
,program.

Moon and Jupiter throu,gh the
6-inch equatorial telescope at MiU·
saps college, Jackson, 'Miss.. during
a week of open house. Wlly wait
until open bouse to view tho Moon
und Jupiter? Most students study
lhem., as well as the other stars,
seven nighls a week I, That js every
nlght the clouds do not obstruct
lheir view.)

The choir or the Murray Baptist f:tudent Union !\ang for one
1
session ot the. General ASSOGI.a~
tlon of Be.ptist.s- in Kentucky.
1:::: chooe thl:m.
which met with the Murrny First
Meml>rr o/ the Kentucky Press
[
Association, the NaVflnal Editorial
Tilc:le list nt:s nrc road wilh a
BapU~t church Nov. 14-16.
Assocllltlon, the Kentucky Inter·
vuw11 o: !!. suoo!' by many of the ,
outstanding
Kentucky
'l'wo
colleglilto Press Association and the
O'War
.u l.lj.::, bu!. t.hc write~ ke!!p on I
Baptlat leaders. :r~1 L.~.urray .for
•••
West I{c,Jtuclty Press Association.
,stmg "'ten best. etc.,'' lri sJ)'ita of
ihe meeting, spoke at noon devo•••
The trustees o! the University ot
---this. They know that p:.-ople often
tions In the Bq.ptlst Student
Entered as Second Clnss Matter at the Post ot':tke in Murray, Ky.
tUm't ilve n dam who the "ten
center. They were Dr. H. Leo
To slop the speeding, reckless Tennessee have agreed to accept
Eddleman, Southern Baptist The- Pri\ring and Careless parking which Memphis State college as a part o!
. .
..
blondest blondes in Hollywood.. a-re
tiUBSCRlPliON: AU IIUbscr;ptlOns are handled thrc~h the businc!lli
·
.
.
.
olnll;lcal
seminary,
Louiavile; js prevo1lent on the East Carol!na their system. The college will be·
&fficc o:f. the college. Eac9 student, on registration becomes a aubscrlbeJ or who the ten ~o!>t likely c:mdluad Dr. E. N. Wilkinson, Immanuel campus, the men's and women's come the Unlvers!ty of Tennessee
o the Colleg~ News. Rate. .1.00 per semester. '
1
d;.;tes for the t1tle ''Miss . Or~nge
church. Lexington. Dr. Ted R. Clark, judiciaries, n pert of the student at Mcmphill when th.e state legis·
---·-:--'=---,:-----'--..'--'C:::__:.:::==:::_________ Blu~om" are, but the stone& t.a.k.e
Ne
o 1
B u t Tb 1 - 1 governmenL has be-co given power lature passes the proposed plan.
Represented for National Adverti::;ing by
up spoce so they koop writing them. ]
1 w r eans ap s
eo OiiCa of disci{!Hnn"" action in tra!l'ic From our vlew point, the '3tate of
NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE INC.
As long as the.1 get paid for doing I
semmary. also held a con~rence tor
· ",
·
the Murray ml.nlsterJal students. violations. The judiciaries have set Tennessee will profit much ,by
620 Mad,i,&on Ave., New York 17, N. Y.
tt, wkat the heck?
,..;~"=-1:.,;:
Wesleyan Choir Rehearsal
up traftlc regulationa and fines this step. Tbe contributions made
I deal Llat Made
STAFF
The Wesley Foundation choiz- for the offenders of such reeulaLately I've been contemplating
qnder the direction of Dick Roy- . tlons, which will be strldly enlor· py UTM lhould add to the Univer·
the Idea of g:etting in the swim and
er
held Jts first rehearsal No- ced. ls this the answer to Murray 1ity of Tennessee, and the whole
CARL MAY, JR.
JO.Io.; .HLALOCK
picking my own "ten best" somestate will have a more unified
Advertisin& Manager
Editor
thing or other, and after long con- ~"::< ,
vember 13. This choir will be State's Fifteenlh Street problem?
'
centratlon I decided on n good
teaturE>d in a worship service to
• • •
educational system by the bringing
lisUng, one which will please more "For the 111-<1-, time, \1 hy don't Yllll J~t rh·c up and buy a udlo1'"
' be presented by the FoundaOver 400 visitors viewed the together of the east and the weat.
tion on Sunday night, Dec. 3, in
'lune Alkn
--- - - -- ----~- ----- -- --------------------- Feature Ed1tor than ten people. Ord.lnaril_y only
the Smithland BapU&t cliurch,
Oakley
Maunone Mitchell - --- - ~----- ~ ~-- -- - -------- ~--~----- Society Editor the ten people who are chosen are
Smithland.
Freddie Meyer, Bill Smith ... --- ----------------~---- _ -Sports pleased with the selections, but
Murray
Weslry Foundation
Curl May, Jr.
- -- --- -- -- - ----- ·-- ~---------- - -----·- Shll ArUst 1 have go\ien a1·ound thal. I have
members conducted a. vesper sel·.Elementary Reporting ClasH· -- -- -- · --·---------l·----- General],'l.eportlnglpicked 12 people.
Meet At Chicago
vlce at Mar~in Juntor college,
_
My inspirl'ltion came from the
'tilll cdlturiaJ views presented are UJ.ose or tbe editor and tiLe edl· new 19:)1 F.l;qulre calendai- which I'
Prof. H. L. Dakley, bead or the Martin, Tenn., on Nov. 19. The
Industrial Arts l'epartment at Foundation plans to help some
torial IJonrd !LDd do not necellsarlly renect the opinion of the ooller e JUSt recently appeared on the news.
St te
tte ded
needy !R.tnlly In Mtll'l'ay to have
adlnlnl.Btuulon.
stands This calendar as us~al
MW'lay
a
co11ege, 0. 11
ffeatul·~s pLctures ot a do:r.en coun1.1
_.
the 37~h meeting'o~ the Natlona,l n happlfU' Thanl(sglvlng.
- --•
.
. •
Tt!.N \'EARS AGO
Industnal Arts Departmr.m~ at
Sundl\y Discus~lons Ueld
W ould You Dtsagree?
)'em, a do~en beautilul girls. Why
\Chi
m N
9-11
0
The
last of a series at Sunday
There is no counterpart today f
th 'MSC'
f
. •not. thought I, choose IllY own Tlfe Mucra_y Thorob1·c.ds co<lsted
.. ;~~ • u " 0 ove~t:{;e
con.fernight discussions on "Marriage"
.
.
or
e.
an 0 pa~1 dozen gals from tbe local bevy ot 1to an ca.sy wm over Middle Tenne·
P rp se ' 0
years who dui')_ng hls col_ lege c~reer ed1ted the College feminine pulchritude which liter-: ssee by a score of 18-0 making their ~nee was to determine the new was held Nov. 12 1n the Olsctple
~e~':s, worked m PJay~, found t_1me for Student 01·g ac- .ally abounds on the south's Most: tourth wln tor the year in the 1 e.sporulbl~!!es of the l~dust~a-~ Center, wlth the Rev. Robert E.
Woody Herman and his Orchestra
ttvtttes,_ perfor_med m Campus Lights, headed a club, ~n- Beautllul Campus. They wouldn't SIAA loop.
:-rta~dt.e:,_ oa~r:~ing ogrn ' Jll.l'man, pastor of the First Chl'iSga~ed Ill help_mg oth.er~. _
.
.
have to actually appear on a eaten- I
_ . •: •
,,
Thls conference ts made up of llan church of Mw·rt\Y. In charge.
Mr. 0. A. AdflllS led a. dlSCUSfodny _all HJ spectahzabon., With ench ma)or depart- dar. they could just be a list ot
An e?1t?.nal discussed the loyal the top men in the Industrial
slon at the Center November 19
ment t<llung so much ?fa Rtudent's time that if he wants ~ood prospects fo1· :'~h a calendarlop~osihon of those students who Arts field tn tbe United States, and the topic was •·world A!-'
D ecember 5
to spend time on a mmor ~ubject like dramatics or jom·- 1f Mr. Varga_ ah<nl.... ~ver happen sk1p chapel. It stated that they act. ,according to Mr. Oakley.
fairs." Thia meeting, whlc::h was
naU:im he is hard pressed.
to wander th1s way w1th his cray- 11as drawbacks to the onward drive
•
held after a EDO.Ck supper, also
.
.
.
.
.
ons and sketching pad.
1of Murray State Teacben college. ~R
·
N
·
/
'
C once_nyr_atton upon a ma)or subject 1s not BOJV.ethmg
featured o. Thanksgiving medi·
Opinions May vary
• • •
ec,·eat/.011 tg lt
tation.
to be Cl'ltlClZCd per se, but \~hen the surrou ndin g circum- Anyway, 1 have made out a mtl A group ot college males ror1ned
Chapel services are held Jn the
stances are ex.ammed there IS cause for comment.
of 12 calendar girls. and i.t you jan impromptu glee club and &ereAdvanced Sale P r ice
l!:veryonc knows that profit•iency in one's major interest tthlnk the group falls to include naded outside Wells hall with old Tbe Physical r=.::ucat!on club Disciple cente1· every Tuesday,
· 1 ·
held open house in the Carr Health Thursday and Friday night
IS 8 tameU nnly by a. great deal of :work, but not e~•ery- some of the loveliest c;;~Ms on tile favorite songs. A letter to the editor b4flding on Monday evening, Nov. 6:45 to 7:00, oud a Bible study
Dance and Concert Tickets $1.90 each
one seem:i to realize that this results in a narrownc~s ii campus. I'll be forced to agree with cf the College
7 00 p.m.
•
f hNews• told of the
1nn 20 ,~l:
Is conducted each Thursday
other interests ure not cultivated.
you. The number is too small to epprec Iahon o t e· g1W, and a.....,
The building wa.s open to llll night. from 7:00 to 7:45.
Our jlrl"liident Dr, Ralph H. Woods OCC<lSionall l"IIS - includ~ them all and i~ most cases requested that there be more sere· students who wished to come down
Concert Ticket& $1.00 ea.ah
.
'
'
Y ~
I've tr1ed to pick llie guls who the nades.
the faculty and F<tudents to look around and seA what/
'
for ·an evening or r~creaUon and! There were 44 Americ<~n
·
d omrr
·
'H e 1·k
d
t·
.
"' . .
IYlOJ'OFlty of people would know
• • •
o th ers ·u·o
t 'lil manv
SQor 1s.
liv!ng In Kentucky in lB40
Tickets may be purch{laed from any Student Org
•
•
oe>·
.'
•
< , .e uca ors •. IS recogmzmgland probably piak lor sueh :~listing.
"It Can't Happen Here," a dr:;mn
Such sports as basketball, swim-~ cl)mpured wlfh 22 living in
the need f-OI' U genu me mterest Jll evcrythmg.
.1 ~hlnk It's about lUI good as any 011 war and dictatorship by Sinclair mlng, badminton, and volleyball state in w30 <JtcordinH to
From the standpoint of what the pr~sent situation is ~ther grouping of thls type and Lewis Wall prcaented by Sock and were 1mrtitipated jn.
I World Almanac.
member. Dance ticket entitles bearer to concert
doing to activities, we prefer to mention what is happen- if you don't _a gree with all the Buskin.
Pete Ryan was in charge of ar-l
___ _
ing to the College News because we are familiar with ~hoice!l. well, what's to stop you
• • •
nmgernents for the evening. Miss[ Caesar A. Rodney of D~!~~~:::l
lhat.
fl'om making out your own lid?
TWO l'EAR8 AGO
Palricia, Twiss is $_Ponsor ot tho WllS altorm:y general un.:-.!r
th
onth o! Jan ,.,...,. 1
Physical Educlft1on club.
f Jet!enon in 1807.
F
The College News is not getting a cro~s section view. or
~. m ch alee IS
. J u-~
Miu Ronny Sue Whittle Pollard ----------------,------------_:::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::=:~:::=:
·
t
th•
h.
I
·1
d.d
f
thmk
an
1deal
ean
Fut·1
polO on
tngs w IC 1 1
1
ormerly wtth so many stu ·
h ld be Ust"IL was electe-d Mlsa Murray State in
1
11
11
dents coming from other departments. It is not getting ~-e ~·s~c: ~~:a lsyfuse ~!al holder ~f chapel by the atildent body. Nine
atudenb who have sufficient background to repm·t the t~; title .. j.,ti.ss ;Esquire Girl."
camJms favo1-it-es wrre also elected.
activities in those other fields. lt is ~tting critici.'=m, not
• Blonde For ~o·ebruary
• • •
· help, from tho$e who want the most from it and those Since Miss Yutrelle 1;; ;~brunette
'rho Thorobrcd baakctbull team
who benefit by it.
we might well pick a blonQe for accepted an invitation to parUci·
pate in the Midwest tournament at
If ~tudents cannot gh·e attention to those fields other the month ot Februa,·y. WhY not Terre Haute, Ind., 011 New Year's
1
than their major, then it folio we absolutely that we must Dio.nll Ot~o? She was "Miss Body d
go all the way in ~pecialization and make majors or! Bcautllul' last year, you know. ay.
'
·
·
·
For March we could follow
e\·e!·r_thmif 1n Ot'~cr to g1ve support to each f1eld.
throu&}l with another brunette.
The Murray S tate college debate
_ 1 ~Hs Will contu~ue the trend to~ar~ nat'I'OW~ess,. tn_It Georgia R-amaee, and for April teams placed fourth !n tile Southlt Will soh•e a few pl'oblems. A maJor m every f1rld 1!:1 111 blonde Barbara w 11 rd could adorn ern District Tau Kappa Alpha
order.
-E. G. S. any calendar.
warm-up debate tournament at
The month of May mi&ht well Oxford, Mis~.
• ••
Is It Thanks~giving?
f«'atv.re brunette Bobbie Je.an Burton, ond brownette Lo.is Anne
A sn!ety whit•h was teared by
TomoJTOW i:; 'l'·hnn kegiving. At the end of todn.y's Haydon is 11 good selection for the JOhn Hnckney of Murray in th':!
claA~HlS students will J~ve )1m-ray for the three days month of June.
Mut"r;l.y-Evnn~vil\e (oolba ll game
·which arc annually ~et aside for the TbankAgiving period.
For July why not Jean Malone v,ras the first in twelve ye11rs 16~:
l•'o.r some, Thanksgiving will Pe Turkey day, to some th..l brunette ch-um ma1orltte from the Breds, the lnst beina scol'ed in
. ,.
1
t·o u th ers, a d ay t 11.at no b oc1y wor k"ri. '!' oo way down in Mississippi? And (or 1931! by J~mes •Tolwn.
n ll 1g
uarhe cay,
• •
few will think of the day as it was intended to be-a dHy Auguft another majorette, blonde ._
.
·
f
·
G . M cr·
k
!ne comedy, "John Loves Mary,
on w h ic h than k s are g1ven or p~~t. present, and [uture a11 a c AIm 1ocS•ptembef'
·
s
k
d
B kl · fl 1 1 "
war;- oc an
us n s 1-s p ay
1
ble:;!lmgs. ,
,
•. h
'
11 jof the sea!On. It starred Virginia
\Vha.t do we haYc to be thankful for? The respite fNm hl'or .Se~;~~~er P~~he~Ig a~o~eer Berry as Mar)' and Barkley Jones
stu~y on~y em~;~h!~tze;; the . ~~~t t~at \~e. have ~eon able ~r:~te, and tor Oclober,brownette! a~> John.
• • •
•
to study m an m::;.ltUtlOu of 111ghe1 leal ntng at little cost. Gene Abl'rnathy is a go.od choice.
.
Nowhere in the world is higher education offered to sol June Allen the College News·~ ApproXJmat~ly 800 persons at·
many as it is in the United States.
'own coq-u girl. Is n good selection teS:~~th~t J:myth Dorsey :a1ce
Students in American higher education are-free to f'X~ {l)r November nnd tor the month an d.
' •Mn 00.~- e coot"h <. .•·
10
•
· ·
t th In
• k· f or lh emse I ves, I 0 d.!Sagrec WI·11 1 f 0 cc~m be r Mao Opd Yk e. ·IS a cor
au •
fJI'CSS OPllllOns, 0
icncemg
was one r.of uursey.
the finest ecollege
your <i9aret&>! &joy trtAI!J ~ne
nuthOI'ity. Not ~0 in much of the world.
fme chmcc lo conclude o1._1r list.
audiences he had played before.
~
~ port.:&, mildness a•d rich
Americun f!ludents cau be thankful that America. i~ a , Sure, il lot of good lookin&: fi'esh• • •
taste in Ol'le great
land of expanding opportunity and that there will be ~~en, a~~~ more ~~til ~~wthup~~;;
ONE YEAR A.GO
things to accomplish whe11 they step out into the wo t•hl lua~e g~asdP.w~~ another ~~t nexl
The Br-eda co~cluded tQe worst
wht.ch .,
•u•·rounds the school ·
~
. m1ght be di!feren1, becau"""
~ .. football season m. the history of
Perfect mildness? You bet, Scientific tests,
wt:e k ll
.
One r.lark cloud hangs over the day of thank.<~ . . . the this is a sort of composi-te grouping the s_chool by Jostng to Wester.n m
confir med py three independent consulting
cloud of an all-out war between the two most powerful of the girls the majority or stu- the hn~l game ~0 -} ~~\November 19·
laboratories, prove th.at Lucky Strike is milder
than any other principal brand. Rich taste?
nn.tinns in the world. We tan only give tha_nks thRt ~on~ ,de!\ls know und would include _o~
Fighting •desperately to end u
Yes, t he full, rich ~ste o( truly fine tobacco.
flict has been averted thus far and ho}le that Amcneanphelr own list. And remerr:ber, Its six-game losing strenk thu Rocers
resom·cefulne~~ ~md as;;\stnnee from a higJ1er po·wct: will not flnlirely my own up101011 sol ue(l Mlddie Tennessee' 7-7 in CutOnly fine tobacco gives you both real mildness
spaTe US fi'O!U !:lllCh (~ fute.
don't fire too burr;:ediy!
chin stadium on Novcmbt'l• l2.
and rich taste. A nd L ucky Strike means fine
•••
toba,C(O, S;o enjoy t he happy blending that comWESTER N STATE PROF j Gail Fox, Paduc<lh. and Bill C.
bines perfect mildn ess with a rich, trUe tobacco
Be-bop-Ugh!
SPEAK~ T O AA_
UW
'Tuylor Earlington. were .selecLcd a.-;
taste. B e Happy-Go L ucky I
Elsewhere in t.hlf! iAsuo of the Go liege News is .an artie:! c. Ml.s.s SibYl Stonecipher, prores-IDairy Mae and Ll'i Abner at the
sor
of
foreign
languages
11t.
Wesl
I
n
Tri
S!gma
Sadie
Hay.rkln's
day
in which students give their reactions to be-Lop und
Si.Dte- college, was the gu_est dance.
whether they like it for dancing.
at lhe November moehng 1
• • •
The majority of students said that they do not like bC'- stJcak(·r
ot lhe Munay branch of the Amet-/
· ·
bop for dancing, and therein, we think, i!! the l'ea~on for ican As:sociation of University Wo· Eleven semors a~d th_ree .JUnw~s
the poor attendance nt many campus jam gession;J and men held- in the home L'!Conomics . were _named to ~ho s Who. 1n
dcpartmenL
Ame~:c11n Unh•enJtJeS and Col·
dances.
Miss
Sloneciphef
attended
the
leges.
Such <lffaihl at·e the backbone of any ijOcial program
meeting ot the International
and if :;tudcnh; stay away in droves, the apathy toward tenth
Federation or University Women in An "ideal.. girls foot~ \I team
I
them is tJ·ansferred to other activities and soon thet·c h; Zurich Switzerland In August.
bu1lt around Cloria C1glla was
selecled
by
the
football
team.
lt
no interest in anything.
~ncluded Betty Thompson. Galla
School Rpirit is c~sentially an interest in one's ::~chon! DEAN J'{AS n WILL ATTEND
McClintock. Martha Brown Sanders,
and its activities, and that means mot·e than a vocal sup- TWO nmETINGS IN DEC.
port fot· athletics. Give students what they want in the
Dean Wllllam o. Nash will be Mao Opdyke, Betty Barber, Polly
way of sweet music and they'll feel they belon-g to this Rway from ~he campi& the fir.st Tucker, Mona riel!e Geveden, and
school.
week lh December in order to at- HRzel Fureeuon.
•••
•Another lhiJlg which has probably hurt iuterc~t in tend two conventions.
Apprxlmntc!y 1500 high school
He ,will go first to tll.e annual
oavi•
BY John 0 ·0 t VitQillia
many things on the campus is the specialization de~cl'i!JeJ stA-te convention or the Beta &tudent.s attend(>(( the high school
VfliveraltY
in the e'lilorial al)ovc.
elu}:J. nati.Onnl high school honor day at the Middle Tennessee toot011c would have to look hard to find more thtm a dozen society, which will be held In ball game. Tills at~endl'nce was
1000 students more thun the pl'enon-art major~ at the recent opening of the Settgram al'tl Louisville December 1-2.
vious
Yt:!l.r.
collection or more than a hand!ul of nou-mu,'lic mqjon~ at, The dean win then ~o to
n conceit 01' rcdtal.
Richmond, Va., where ~e Will !lt~
The Hall of Fame fur Great
• d
·
D
tend the an11ual meetmg of the
You come to <:O II ~ge t o b rqa en_ !our h_orrzom;. o that, 1 Soulhem Association of Colleges Americans is located on tbc camYou cnu d..raw the hue a~ be·bop •if you like howe\·c1·,
and Secondary schools on De- pus of New YOrk unlvenlty in Uu.J
Bronx1 N, Y,
don't mind .
cember 3-7.
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die Tennessee Stuns
Favored Breds by 34-14

Eyeing the Thorobreds

By Freddie 1\-teyj!r
After the fin.11 whistle had
sounded. ending the '50 football
season with. a sudden jolt last
Saturday at Bowling Green, mo!'e
than 500 lllurray rooters were left
stnuding In· n ~ort of daze- wonderiflg wh;lt happened to the Breds
the lo!it half and if the score was
2'1-21. ·
The player!! as they !iled oul
of the dressing L'OOm were not
talkie¥, but ~1lso s.cemed to be in
D sort of trance. Just as the bus

•

I

Page Three

1 believe you will agree that this
yean; record or seven wins, t wo
defeats and one tie is really something to brag about.
By BILL SJ\UTJI
second touchdown on a. four-yard
• • •
Middle Tennessee's Blue Ra..ld- run eBJ'iY in the last. period. Jim
II a .s'ran&er had w al ked intu
ers handed the Murnw State C1·omwel! blocked a Raider punt"
the n ealth bulhZinJ one evcnlnr
Thorobreds t:.hclr second IO&S of to set. up the score. Behrendt
Wt week and had seen p:u-t of
t.he senscn by a score of 34-14 in ngatn kicked the extra po!nl.
t he scrimmage pme tha.t WJU
a. game played a~ Mutireesbot•o,
Middle Tennessee came right
g oing on De would have
Saturday, November 11.
back as they took the kickoff and
thought .tha t the outcomu tlf
The Breds didn't look the same marched ~own t11e field lor llt h e J IUII C dep ended on life or
d eath, Coach Uarl11n Ho;'lges'
team that had mauled Mor~hcad touchdown.
tlm week before, ll1> their blocking
The Blue Raiders, who Iuove
<lagel'ij wer <l r{'d h ot and th e
f inal !MlOre of tlre hard touglit
was weak and theil' backlield !lost only to VauderbUt und Marcwes about to leave Co;~ch Stewarl
g~~ome was 8:S-80 aUer u went
work was uncoordinated. EvE:n hc11.d, gaip.ed 106 yiLl"ds on U:ll!
Raw Bernie · I!ehrendt standing
into an over time.
the usually stout. -defense was ground and 1413 yards through til
lliong aide the road looking up Into
Could Nal Holman's ·:~0-51 bas\ lru::klng, especially tn the second ah·. 'l11e Racar·s could gain only
the slcy and he said to him, •·come k:etball forecll!lt, wh.lch rated Mur·
l quarter when U1e Raiders rolled 123 yards on the ground and 8
and SP.t on lhc bus Bernie and we ray sixth in the South, ona notch
to four touchdowns.
by pa.ss;ng.
will stop · in "Hoptown" and get nh cad of Western, h;_
anything l
Murray ScOrCfi Firat
'l11e 'fhorobreds played the
something to cat." Bemie then to do with these enthu~" stic pracMurray scored ftn;t. 1n the op.- Q:ame without the serviees of tJu·ee
wsndcrecl on to the bus as it he tice gattU$ in which the .Breds arc
ening period as John Smgleton regulars-tackles Gilbert Mams
were walkin.C Jn his sleep.
gi\'iog t heir an?
bulled ove1· from the Lwo-ytU"d and Alton Rodg'ers and Guard
Six senio rs, playing their h eart
I guess you read the story in tho
line. 'lbe touchdown was scL up Charley Rw;,;ell.
out w nre the b lue and c old t or Courier the other day ubout "A
when Harold OaJ.nes recovered a.
tb t- •Tllor obreds .ln. . t belr las\ Thorohred Nightmare" whiea Edd
Raider fumble on U1e l'J. Beh·
eollete came. T hey were: J ohn Diddle had when he awoke at 2 a•
r~ndt added the extra polnL to
Sinrleton, .Ba.ll ey .Gore, .Cliff rn. and dashed madly down the
g.~ve the Brcds a. 7-0 fll'st quarter
Applerate, Bill Jo'ur rer:son, Don Diddle Dorm.
1
lead.
. eac:ll er s
t
ton
Evitt, IU:ul Alton Rods-ers.
'"Is Tawm in?" be cried.
Then came the. second QUI\l'tet·
Milizi Ruby SimNon. nc·ad of t' ":!
Coach Fred F~urot bad a great
"Yes, Couch," said Pat Meu.onand the Raiders flood or touch· homu eco11omi~11 dcparl.men\ \
dlsappointment last year when his aUi, "he's Jn bed."
downs.
The Raldera tied It up al llktun ~ School. Elktun,
veteran team, lhst finished the '48
But Diddle wasn't sntisfleri . . . .
T he 11150-51 Thoro br ed ~haslretball tnm Is rated as on e Qf tl)cfavorites to cop the 0\'C erown, accord ing to m any author UI I'~. Rc.ari- when Babb scored on a 6-yQ.rd Wt.'!inudny, Nov. 15, l)i)sct·vl!;J th~t
sea~on with nine v.ictorles and one "In Tawm in?", he cried.
dcleut plus a tie In the Tnngerln!!..
"Yes, coach," reassured
Dick lng from !crt t o ri{l"ht the boys oro, rtnst row : 1\-Iadlson Sla.utord, Rcn·nle Pnrct:~ll . Garrett Besheilr, Don Stephl'nl!on, and M elvi n Dcwt>cse. plunge, cllmtudnS" II. 05--yard drlve, MSC ~ludE:nts, who w·c practice
Bowl, lost something and Wi.IS al.llt:! White of Scottsville "he's tn bed." Second Row: Karl nuesunJ', Charles Lampley , Gtuc Garrt fl , J. 1\J.Gipe, t:ugene DJck, and Coach Uarlan Hodges. T1llrd ro\\ : Carl t»> and Buckman bOOted t.be extra teaching Ju the Home Economicj'
Point-. Shortly afterwards, Lhe department.
to _win only one game and tie
Dldille arrived at Marshall's bed Ballcy, Bob Best, Glen Jeffrey, 1\bson Cope, lllld A.s&lsta.nt CoachZadla. Herrold.
,.-------'~------ - - - - - - - - Raiders m arched 80-yards for
"Rcpo!·.ts ot the home economic5
one.
and shook him. "Tawrn are you
FAVR01' IS SP EAK ER AT
their second score. This drive was i1Choo1 uctivlll<ls are encoJiraging.
Faurot took It on the chin and in?" I1e asked.
0
CAlRU lllGJJ GRID BA:'IOQUET
highllghted by a. 44-ya.rd scoring Thill is ctue to th!! student teacher
t h!a season won the Ohio Valley
"I sure am, Coach,"' he said,
.Fre.d Faurot, MSC toot~all coach, sprint by ha.l!back Mn.xle Runion. being able to devote the entire day
Conference title with a team of I'"'hi.s is me."
After l'ecoverlng Vineyard's to pra~Uce teaehitig," stated Miss
Thorobreds that were oertainly
'Thai's good," sighed Uncle E d,
the guest speaker at the Cairo f umble on the Racers' 23·yl\rd Simpson.
dark horse11 as they wcre noi even as ~ sank down on the edge ol
picked to finish near the top. nj the bed, "1 just dreamed that you
banquet Tuesyou look at the caliber of competl-~lcft Bowling Green and enrolled at
• Coach Fnurot wal accompanled to first play from .scrlmrnaa-e aft.er durin~t the nine weeks tbst they ar~
t ion that Murray played this year Murr~y".
B y Freddi e
missed the e!tra point kick.·
kicked the t:lxira point to tie 'h Cairo by Dean of Students, J. Malt the kickoff McDonald fumbl--" pracUce t.eachln( WWI lrogun 'this
'
· e Sparkman.
""" year c d.l
to Ml Slm
The Murroy state Thorobreds,
After Murray was. awar..:ied lhe score 20-20.
Th C .
_,_.
and the aJert Raiders recovered.
' a cor ng
ss
P~cu.
• •
2<1-6 h If tim lead ball on the 50 yard line bcrauscl1
e ;:uro coa,:.umg lrtnt!, Gene Runion passed to Atchley tor Lhe
Mrs. Marie Peacher nnd Anne
after gammg a
tl' Owen Bl;)nton's two kickoffs: :_..,enlt Mu~ray t hqn moved 1hearl on the Bland, head coach. and David Wbit-. .sco
but tb
Adams reru.rned to Murray Slate
bad to be content ~ a 21 - 7 . e out of bounds, Ull! Racers went a ll games crntiest piny •vhen Sluglt~- worth. assistant coach are former mL~ giving eth:x~d:n~;;~; this week aftc.r having, stayra at
with lhe W_es_tern
toppers, 'V"~ tM way on the ground t.o lhc two ton's fumble on fbe Western 2:0 MSC students.
lead at haUtlme.
Elkton the first ~nrt n1 the J>erp•;;.
staged a IJr~lhant ~nd ~com- yard lfne where McDonal.:i ~ncak- . yard line r~lled into the end zonP, 1 A.n estimuted 200 people attended
VI neyard Ta.llit>s
ter. Elf'anur and Evelyn HeaLr will
back before more
n
spe~;:- d
f
a th •
T>
. ,
and Sam Vmeyard pow.cect on the the banquet.
be at Elkton the r~ of the ~<:me:s8
Uy Blll Smith
~ _Donald Tucker, towering Murray tntors In one c.f the most exciting e. over or no er score. "'crnJC ! bOunding oval for the fianl score'·-·_ _ _ _ _ _ __:__Sam
=::..~V~In
:c~y~a~<·:d~sc::o:re:d::_:lh:::c_B~re~d~•~ter.
The Murrny Training school Colts· prvotman, scored 12 points for lhe games ever played at Bowling kick was no good this time.
1for the Brads. Bernie's kick ..vas
;;;;~;~~;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;:opened their bas];tetball &el~'ln 1•A! lus.ing ~ause.
Green, Saturday, Nov. 18.
This drive to pay dirt was led ·1 good lor the extra point.
week with. an Impressive 53-35 wln _l
--Coach Fred Filurot's OVC (;ham·· by Fost.cf again who clipp('() off
over the Sharpe High Grec•n Devil"
pions, who were never behind in runs o1 f OUl', !0 and 21 yard~. the
The H1lltoppers were not beoten
and th1·n dt·oppcd a ')(1-36 dt!thion
aggett ar S ~ut
the game, drew J{rst blood in- the third dash carrying to the Wehlcr.l yet !lnd this W!l5' proveft. as they
\
to Brewers.
j
Curt Kennedy
nr~t minute of the stt•ond qu3rter one yard line.
. ama.shed over :from the Murray
Coach Tim O'Brien's Colt~, l"31lk·
on a quarterback sneak !.)y Gene
Tb
l k
II th
d two yurd line With John Sowrlers
ed as one of the top !mu· tel.lrns n
IC
M~Donald from the one font tint: 111 'H1'111°c was, a
at .~:oJ)pbl I carrying thf;: ball. The extrn point
1n th e F 1rst R eg1on thl s yeai, uve
rom t·scorJng
Tomm B
ett ·who fights un· Bernie Bllhrendt kkkc d tbe extra ! e th oppcrs
h lf
•ith
,
de·1 klck bv
"' Gilbert we~ goo•1 to 11 e 1
up tu ndvance bHlln(l >n thelr d
Y agg •
. t
ore
c. 11 • v.
wo S.J:Oil " the game 27-27 wHh tess than .four 1
game a~alnst Sharpe. '!he Colts er the . ring netnc of Tommy pom .
. to go Fcbc completrd a ~7 yard minutes left to bu la t!d in the I
jumped Into "' qul~lc 21 _5 fl~~t Arthur, lli slated to 111~t Curt
The play wus set up by U beauti- Pli"!'ll to Sr.evc\1s who rcncnud up nnie
P Y
I
quarter lead nnd them co.."l~t-:!1. the Kennedy ll"J..a 10-round.mam event Cui 30 yard punt return by Phil 1 and cauijht the ball on lhc li\'!l g
·
1
rest ol tho gome whh r~t:trves November. 'll:s In Wlcln to, Kanso8. Foster who reversed his field and! yard line and was pu!hcd out ot
This scoring drive was led by
•K a
carrled the bll-il to lhe WestErn bounds o'n the two y•-d l in• ,, Wutern's MCFadden who made
playing most of the t!mll·
q1ggett's "-l...St round .
. over
,
"
Chad~.;& Muanc:;s netted
poi.Jl\.s Billy f>liver in a semiwindup trout 2.3 yard Une!Short runs by Akers, the ,e:un sounded ending the first t wo long runs of 26 yards ;md 16
11
to kad the Colt.<; balanoed atta~k. two wieks ago m Wich ita made it Mt:Don.ll.ld, Singleton, and Foster Pal!. with lhe score 20·6 In t a vor y~rd s.
Dowdt·n, T"cker, ond J••k""n POSiiible !or Bagget\'s m;mager, plus an off side penalty against of the Thorobrcds.
,,. •.
A"·
'•' d G 1
U!e Hill toppers moved t he pigskin
tfi..,rn udnp1s F1""'
oa
"
'
&cor,•d 9 points euch for th~ win- Tom Letper, to schedule this fight. to the one' l'oot Jlne (rom where
Western Gds Break
With only seconds Jaft to be
ners.
Kennedy, since turnlflg pro, has the Brcds went over for the Sf'ore_
Western's ttrst real break in the pluyed Western attempted a field
Th{· Colts· Jtru-tr,d tast again~t been crl-dited w1th 2'1 wins in 30
,
game came eru·Jy in tlt\1 third fOal with Gilbert kleking, but_ the
the Drowe!'ll Rl"dmen nnd held a starts nnd has becn'a headliner on
'Jo puerS F umble
period when St.nglcton fumbl ·d angle v.-as barl and the ball
12-10 h•ad t•t th,.. c-nd or the first lhe Eru;t caru;t where he hus fought
Bernie Bthrendl. who was unable and John l-anier of Wt••te~n, Uu, uprlf'bts by five !t.>t"t. McDonald
period. But in the sCC"ond QtLU'tel."j under the management of Blinky to pby much ol the seeond hallj pounced on t.p.c ball on th, M. .!.carried the ball for Murray ns the
the Cotta roulrirJ't linrl lht? range- Palermo--the man behind Ike Wll· beeuuse of sn lnjuJ·ed hip that ray 20 yant line.
"
U<
,game ended.
and thr R·.·rlmen pulled away to a lia~ the present light\vcJgb't k in(. would no~ 11tay in pluce.
.
• MittiM, who played ' an exct"llenl
24-.16 hnlttune lead.
u Tommy the 6. 1.. - heavywclghi on ll Wcstl•rn tumble of
Feb;:, then shot a llaSi to .rohn
("
Sowders '\ hich was ""'Od for n J)lmt' 1OJ" :.~e 8 red,s by ripping oft·
"The remal nder of th(' game the !rom Pudumh, wins ~hl..!l bout, he kick o!f 4'1!1-llr the T. D. on
.
<>V
SG!Ve.tal goqd runs· waJ injijn•d in
Colts played catch-up bul couldn't• will have a good chance to break Western lB yard line. Murray rild i lrst ~wn on the ~1 UJ~ay f:ve the fourth per.i.Dd 'after pddt~.g up
1
my
clos" the !MJP. Rlchnrd Smith, nlrnto big 'ime boldng
not e<Jpltallze on thf!i bt'~<tk a! _yard lme. -z:wo plays l ~trt M:cFad· . -r 11-st duwn and was un:~ble 10
1
d
k d M urray
'
th rce P i·,tys 1ut e1. M ax Steve m- 0•• den
wf'nt
Wide for !I W.,M.ern
T · D• ''turn to the game
·
s ubs1'1
1 u e gunr . spar e 1'1
B<~ggt:tl d!lcs not h~ve trainers or
.
•,
·
rally hi Uu> closing minnie~ but ] span:b;g partnt~rs like ihe boxers. Wc-stent intel'ceptcd a pa~s t hrown] Gllbelts try lor the extJ·ti point
.
"'"hing l
t he ef!ort fell short.
Iii'i larger cities; therc.toNI, he ls by Foater on tlw two yard Une.
. good.
Murray gained 268 YGI'ds
- - - - - - - - · - - - - - - . tmodlcappcd. and !he timing of
The rcd-h.ot Breds SCOI"<:d
G1 ibert rccovereCI n McD.;.nsld compared to 1B9 yardJ; lhe
.
h
·
second t Ouchdown on a 4 ~
fumble to start t h e nuxt Wr .,:te:•n l oppors made. Western l11d 1'1
h IS punc es 1s nu 1 up 1o 0 ar.
·
d"
h 'oh lh T
to k d d'wnS "nd o•mp'"""<l "<no
Tl!is tight will feature Tommy drive led by Phantom Phil
uve W I
e •lPPfi!I"S . P II • '·'
"
u
""'""
"
t
·
his
f
22 yard run to the Western :jO
vant ugc of by combhlln~ Sport. r uns 19 passes a ttempted for H):J
13 a.gge t USUlg
power u1 pun- line where a few plays
11nd F eb:'s p~~sses t o Cfll'ry the bn tl Murrl'\y had 15 [lrst
chl~g and ~uperb phyale•li condition Charles Akers sma.shed ovett
to the Murrny aJx. w hen• Sowder;; compi!O'ted one out nf four
agamst a man like Curt Kennody (h 1.
. d r
f
u
went ovor for !he s~ore. Gilbert atl.empt.P.d :inr a 22 yard gain.
h ·
· t"f" bo
d at
P111e }llr
me or 1e
.xer an n
Behl'endt's kick was llgain tru~
Vt>le-rllns ahould renlember that w o IS a selen I JC
July· 25, 19.'}1 Is the last dale a heavy punche~.
--F. M. th.e ox.tra point.
for e n tet1ng training under pubCoach Jack Clayton's
lic la11· 346, the local VA office
NAS H ' SMITII ATTEND MEF.T
then
took touchdown
t.o the air on;m!l;;:i:~:~~~~
ha...< nnnoun,ed.
•
their [lrst
a
drive wlth 5' lQ'' Jimmy
• Vl'tenms n:u.st be ln training AT BOl'\ll.ING G REEN, NOV. 18
on tht• Rhove date and remain
Mlss Rubie Smith and Dean tossing the plgskl.n. Feix hil ll.1at
in continuous: trslnlng without W_illlam Nash of Murray State Stevens with a 30 yard pass. Gene
interruption unlesa approved by college attell..ded a. committee Mc&'adden with a snort p1.ss, aud
t~ VeU>rantJ lldmlnlstratton.
meeting on the cortlfication of then heaved a 24-yard down-til•··
/
All training mu.st be completed ~ upervisors on Saturday, Nov. 18. middle shot to Steven~. who
by 1056.
The meeting W83 held in ~wl - &tanding near the Murr:w goal
Jaaqueli11
es
Teachers r«!.gula.rly employed !ng Oreen, Ky.
• with no one near b.im.
through the Bt"hool year wiD be
No b&::ut!rot a nd o~l 7
considered In continuous training,
provided they attend summer
school.
Teaching, due to the na.ture of
work. Js Lhe only profes.~Um In
which tills Interruption Is allowcd.

IS.zm pson 0 -b serves
---·-- ·-
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COLTS BEAT SHARPE 53-35,
FALL BEFORE BREWERS 49-36
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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
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"You can use
name ... but
don't quoth me!"

Vl'terans Can Enter
School Oil T..aw 346
Till 1951, VA Says

•

J

BLACK
SUEDE

$8.95

MORE

BEAUTI F UL
THAN EVER ...
GIFTS A'l' 'I'I-J"b~
MURRAY GIFT SHOP
~·i"'

•

~~~~~~~~ N

!JC

us any s m a rt smoker k nows y our

wi~e

Abqye: Your (jr~::;sy
spike- heeled d 'ur~ays
wltn luscious mvlchlng suede bqws .•. al.
so in Brown, Almond
Gr2en, and Black

P hone 394

FLOWERS
Any Place-Any Time

did-,(/~

..

o~e fast _,puff or a quick

T u E SENSlBLE T EST .• . The 30-Day Camel Mildness Test, which
simply asks yo u t o try ~amels as your steady smoke- on a pack

that everyone admires
and wonts ...

Three Ador~ bl e Fragrances . , ,
Overtur e . . , March Time , • . Finale
Cost Only $1.25

mind about cigaretle.mildneas on

up

That's wby we suggest :

Below: A dreuy shve
in Brown, Red and
Blue Llathel'

Ayars new self- atomizing bottle won 't s.pill-won 't
bre a k-no was te, perfect for travel or home.

One Block Off Campus
South 15th St.
Call 479
~~~ ph,. ~JDd Car.l"ie P . Huie

that you can' t make

Ideal

WALLIS DRUG

Chri$lmas Present

sniff.

A one-inhale comparison certainly doesn "t give you much proof to go on.

after pack, day aft er day basis. No sna p j udgments needed.
After you'\'e enjoyed Camels - and only Camelsfor 30 days i n your "T-Zone'~ (T for 1'hroat1"1' fol' Taste)

Helen

•

ohody's p u lling t.he fea thers over this bir d's eyes!

He's spent too many semesters iu Psychology I . He knows -

•••

in AP.lectw
ing yotn· gifb; before gow
ing home.
' MURRAY GIFT SHOP
National Hotel Building
Y1111

•

..·-.--

we beHeve yo\_)'11

$7.95

kr':'ow why , • •

'

UTTLETON'S

More People Smoke Camels
• t#Jan any ot#Jer cigarette!

--• --

~

"

tI

I
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SP~AKING

SOCIALLY

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 22, 1950

!Miss Wells Hall

Grad Completes 1
US Army Therapy
Training Course

Three members ot the Murray
college staff spoke before t.he
Lt. NA.ncy E. DoritY. WMSC,
district teachers mcctlng in Sav· who 1·eceived her B.A. degree in
anru'.lh, TcniL, November 17_
biology from Murray State col1\1r. Ellis Henson, Dircc:tor of lege In May, 1949, bas completed
Field Service, addn:l!Scd the general the phys.lcal therapy training
session on the subject, "The lmpor- course offered by the United Statance o! Teaching in l'oday's tes Arrny Medical sen'!ce.
World."
Lt. Dority, whose home is
Mlss Clara Eagle.• Art Dep<lrtmcnt Clarksville. Tenn., was coliUlllshead, spoke at a meeting ot tlm sloned a 2nd Lt. in August, 1949.
high school teathC!rS on the art and reported to Medlca1 F ield
program ln p\!bllc schools.
Service school , F't. Sam HousMiss Olleen Willinms, ;~rt inst1·uc~ ton, Texas, !ol' basic tra1nlng and
1or, spoke to lhe clementnry tea- didactic
tJ·ain lng
1n physical
chers em arts anl:l. crafts 111 the the.tapy.
elementary classell.
\ She completed · the second
Both art talks were illustrated by) phase of her tra1nlng and !our
slides and J:ound recordings. The , m on~s clinical practice at the
title of the illustrations WPl" ''Art Army s largest hospital, Fit~:
Belongs to All Children."
mons Army hospital, Dem eJ.,
Colo.

I

•

Bla ck
Suede

$7.95

a .
.

or
'

go1ng 1n

A I U\01 AltiAO IN ' If AND V.4tU I

The si mplicity and beautiful styling of your
new fall suit is reflected in this shoe by Life
Suide. You'll fi nd it the complementary shoe
for dressmaker suits and basic dresses.

.
06 v,\\\ed
v,auatdn'e

ADAMS SHOE STORE

5~ja
juni or petite'

•
•

LOUISE SANFORD
)

Foreign Studv
R equests T o Be·
Screened H ere
A committee o! facuUy members was recently appointed by
fre.•ldcnt Ralph H. Woods to
, recommend qualified Mu:rray :o;ludants for study abroad, and to rec:elve and screen applic:ations trom;
foreigners who wish to att.end
school here.
Dean William G. Nash is c:hair1 mnn of this committee which aho
Includes Dean or Students J. Matt
Sparkman. College Registrar Mn!.
Cleo Glllls Hester, Dr. William
Aeschbacher, Dr. Edwin LarS()n,
and Dr. Li1.a Spann.

MSC'ans Tn A ltend
Lanquage Meeting
Four members c-! the languages
and literature depe1tment will attend the meeting of the Southern
Atlantic Modem Language assoclatJon to be held in Kn oxville,
Tenn., on Novem ber 24 and 25,
announces Dr, Herbert H alpert,
chairman of the department.
The four who will attend in·
elude Dr. R.E.P . K ing. Dr. Ed·
win Lll.rson, Prof. Charles stampS,
and Doctor Hl\lpert. The ~rroup
will leave MuiTay on Th.anksgiY'Iog day, Nov. 23 and will go to
the campus of the University of
Tennessee which Is ho.st to the
meeting,

POCKET PIECE, • lligh-fashion crene·ruisllnt
rayon gabardine with gay twin pockets ebO'Ie.

the matching ones. Oowmrght pract1cal betaUS\
the lront ol the skrrt rs accordian-pluted •.. the
back, gored. S1zes 7 to 15 ,• • • • $

895

ROBERTS SHOP
Noted For F ine
Flowers and P retty
Arr·angements

BELK-SETTLE

,,,

'

L-----------------~~--~
'

l

SAY IT WITH
FLOWERS
Murray Nursery & Fl orist
80 0 Oli ve · Phone 3f> 4-J

•

I

MAKE THE TOBAcco o•owERS'
MILDNESS' T"EST YOURSELF.·..

"TOBACCOS THAT SMELL MILDER SMOKE MILDER"

I
It

I
I
I

.....

•
YES, .. Compare Chesterfield with the lirand you've been
smoking .. • Open a pack •.. smell that milder Chesterfield
aroma. Prove-tobaccos that smell milder smo'ke milder.
Now smoke Chesterfields- they do smoke w.ilder,
and they leave !:!Q UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE.
,

HESJE·RFIE

